
Why adult treatment models fail them and their victims.



 Historic understanding of sexually offending behavior

 Basic understanding that Adult and Juvenile Sex Offenders are different 
populations

 Understand the historical treatment of juvenile sex offenders and its inadequacies

 Understand the implications for assessment of risk

 Presentation of a model of amnestic risk assessment



 The 1980’s mark the beginning of understanding of sexual offender treatment

 Nicholas Groth and the typology of rape

 Eliana Gill

 1981 Murder of Adam Walsh 1983 The Bucky-MacMartin Preschool and the advent 
of the Satanic abuse and recovered memory.

 Carnes early adopter of sexual offending behavior as a psychiatric problem

 Used Addiction model

 Addresses issue of confrontation and denial in treatment

 Helpless in the face of addiction.

 12-steps to maintain sexually appropriate conduct



 DSM III was replaced in 1987

 DSM IV 

 Paraphilia

 Recurrent, intense sexually arousing fantasies, urges or behaviors involving 

 Non-human objects (presumably vibrators would qualify)

 Suffering or humiliation

 Children or other non-consenting individuals

 Lasting at least six months.

 DSM V 2015

 Denotes any intense and persistent sexual interest other than sexual interest in genital 
stimulation or preparatory fondling with phenotypically normal, physically mature 
consenting human partners.  



 Most treatment models use a cognitive behavioral approach and are more 
positivistic i.e. Good Life model.

 Are uses of plethysmograph and lie detection consistent with Good Life model?

 Deviancy/Deception model is the primary intervention for these tools.  

 Reliance on group interventions -

 Yalom (1970):  Therapeutic Factors

 11 factors including the therapeutic recapitulation of the FOO

 Development of socializing techniques

 Universality, installation of hope, information interpersonal learning etc.  

 Yalom:  Exclusion Criteria

 Brain Damaged, Paranoid, acutely psychotic, hypochondriacal

 Addicted to drugs/alcohol sociopathic 



 Early thinking about juvenile sex offenders was based on what was known about adult 
child molesters, particularly adult pedophiles, given findings that a significant portion 
of them began their offending during adolescence. 

 However, current clinical typologies and models emphasize that this retrospective 
logic has obscured important motivational, behavioral, and prognostic differences 
between juvenile sex offenders and adult sex offenders and has overestimated the 
role of deviant sexual preferences in juvenile sex crimes. 

 More recent models emphasize the diversity of juvenile sex offenders, their 
favorable prognosis suggested by low sex-offense recidivism rates, and the 
commonalities between juvenile sex offending and other juvenile delinquency 
(Letourneau and Miner, 2005). 



 However as a risk group juvenile sex offenders present little additional risk

 They generally have a lower recidivism rate for any arrest

 Generally do not get additional referrals for sexual offenses.  

 How do you begin to make determinations of who will offend in the future



 Juveniles account for more than one-third (35.6 percent) of those known to  police to 

have committed sex offenses against minors (Finkelhor, Ormond & Chaffin 
(2009)◆

 Juveniles who commit sex offenses against other children are more likely than adult 
sex offenders to offend in groups and at schools and to have more male victims and 
younger victims. 

 The number of youth coming to the attention of police for sex offenses increases 
sharply at age 12 and plateaus after age 14. Early adolescence is the peak age for 
offenses against younger children. Offenses against teenagers surge during mid to 
late adolescence, while offenses against victims under age 12 decline. 



 Ryan (1991)  Describes modal juvenile offender

 Age 14

 Male

 Caucasian living with parents at time of offense

 No previous convictions for sexual crimes.

 1/3 chance that he has been convicted of nonsexual delinquent behavior



 Adolescents act out sexually for a more diverse set of motivations than adults

 Adolescents are more likely to engage with much younger victims

 The future of conduct for the adolescent is less clearly established



Year Total Commit % Commit Agg

sex offense

% Commit for 

Indecency 

% Kidnapping 

and Other Sex

2006 2738 5 3 0

2007 3227 6 3 0

2008 1582 7 4 0

2009 1481 7 4 0

2010 1056 7 4 0

2011 960 7 5 0

2012 860 8 4 0

2013 818 9 4 0

Current Census 1012 Census in 2006 5281



 Generalized increases in Aggravated Assault, Aggravated Robbery.

 Drug Offenses remain flat as a source of referral and commitment to TJJD

 Number of prior placements has increased during this time from 53% to 64%



 Actuarial Assessment.  

 Static – PCLR-

Clinical Assessment-

Tends to be poor as clinicians will typically either dramatically over-estimate risk or 
dramatically under-estimate risk

Amnestic Assessment models

Use actuarial tools as well as clinical information to contextualize risk.



 Jsoap is not an actuarial tool.

 Assesses dynamic and static factors that are believed to contribute to risk of offense.  
 Critics

 Norms are not available

 Dynamic factor scores are not independent assessments

 Poor criteria for what constitutes risk.

 JASORI
 Developed to be just the Static. 

 Simply not predictive

 PCLR-YV
 Doesn’t work well in part because of poor reliability

 Test-re-test reliability is poor because of the changing dynamic of puberty

 MacArthur Foundation Research Network on Adolescent Development and Juvenile Justice 
(2014)



 Adolescence is a developmental period of time from puberty through age 25.

 Legally Adolescence is a period of time from age 12 through 18.

 If it is assumed that the seat of personality is the brain then this organ does not 
completely develop until age 25.

 Coincides with insurance

 Coincides with arrest histories

 Coincides with philosophy of incarceration

 Adults are “held accountable”

 Juveniles are “rehabilitated” 



 Amnestic assessments take the context into consideration to establish a strength 
based evaluation.
 Individual Supports

 Age of juvenile

 Health concerns/ medical and psychiatric

 Intellectual and academic adjustment

 Peer relationships status

 Substance abuse history

 Sources of information should include social history, intellectual and academic 
assessment as well as some measure of personality.  I prefer the Beck Inventories as 
screeners but will do a PIY if these screeners suggest additional information is needed.

 Substance abuse should not be performed by a test   The SASSI is a poor indicator as are 
other instruments.  Should use collateral sources of assessment as well as family and 
individual interviews.



 Police report is an important source of information but not the only source.

 Victim attributes are important however remember that adolescents present with 
greater diversity in acting out than adults

 E.g.  Same sex behavior likely does not have the same meaning for juveniles and adults

 Degree of aggression and threat are important variables however place in the context of 
the adolescent. “ I will beat you ass” may mean different things to a 12 year old than a 17 
year old

 Assess both parents understanding of the offense and the adolescents understanding of 
the event.  

 Assess the schools response to the event.

 Finally remember that risk is always situationally specific.  What were the specific factors 
that contributed to the acting out.  E.G. custody issues and generalized parental conflict.  



 Social supports

 Family structure

 Academic involvement

 Social support network

 Institutional support Church/Organizational (e.g. boys and girls club)

 Legal system involvement

 Professional support i.e. involvement with treatment providers

 Assessed by interview and collateral sources of support.  Find the SAVRY (Structured 
Assessment of Violence Risk in Youth) useful in this regard. 



 Stressors

 Identification of changes in recent adjustment

 Identification of response to attempts to help

 Behavioral challenges to accepting help.  E.g. ongoing substance abuse, engagement in 
criminal behavior and substance use

 Cognitive challenges to accepting help.  Assess with Motivational Interviewing and 
establish readiness to change.  Pre-contemplative, Contemplative, Preparation, Action and 
Maintenance.

 Looking for reliance on thinking errors 

 Assess expectations of change; i.e. self-efficacy, behavioral change versus personality changes



 Establishment of a “risk score” is insufficient.  Low medium and high risk have 
different meaning for juveniles than for adults.

 Risk assessments should identify both challenges and strengths to the management 
of the offender in the least restrictive setting that is appropriate to the needs and 
protection of the community.  

 Risk assessments should provide information to inform treatment.  What should be 
the role of group?  Can his/her family participate and what are the challenges of 
chaperoning.  


